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NO ABSENTEES—The fact that 

there can be no absentee ballots cast 

in the Primary—either first or sec- 

ond—seems to be sharply changing 
the old political pattern 'that politi- 
cians of this State used to their ad- 
vantage in other days. The absentee 
ballot beat Dick Fountain in 1932. It 

downed Dr. Ralph McDonald in 1936. 

It has now gone the way of the buf- 

falo and takes its place in the realm 
of lamplight, the horse and buggy, 
and half-forgotten things. 

THAT OLD BLACK MAPIC — If 
the pattern which was set in 1932, 
and which was followed in 1936 and 
1944, and to some extent in 1940, 
holds this time, Johnson will be your 
next Governor. But indications are 

that it just is not holding. It’s rip- 
ping at the seams. It is disintegrat- 
ing, falling apart. All the old tricks 
are being used, but they don’t seem 

to be working. That old black ma- 

gic has lost its power. Money is be- 

ing used by the bucketful, but what 
is money worth these days? 

NOT PASQUOTANK — Former 
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus went 

on the radio last week in behalf of 
Charles M. Johnson. It was a won- 

derful speech. Ehringhaus, a charm- 

ing gentleman, pulled out aH the 

stops. But reports 'from Northeast- 
ern North Carolina, which nurtured 
him in his youth and sent him to Ra- 

leigh in 1932, where he has since re- 

mained, say this section is still for 

Kerr Scott, “Ehringhaus or no Eh- 

ringhaus.” 

AYCOCK INFLUENCE—The great 
Charles B. Aycock, known as the 

father of education in North Caro- 

lina, ha® been dead for nearly 40 

years. However, last week found his 

son-in-law and his grandson speaking 
for Kerr Scott. Major L. P. McLen- 

don of Greensboro, chairman at the 

recent State Democratic Convention, 
spoke for Scott at a rally in Rox- 

boro. Charles Poe, son of Dr. Clar- 

ence Poe, editor of the Progressive 
Farmer, and Aycock* grandson, wart 

on the radio for Kerr Scott. 

THE NEW DAY — There is no 

stronger Scott supporter in North 
Carolina than Clarence Poe. He isn't 
saying much about it publicly—in 
fact, nothing—but he is of the opin- 
ion that a new day is now dawning 
for North Carolina. 

CAM MORRISON — The grandest 
old Democrat of them all, Cam Mor- 

rison, made speeches last week for 

Charles M. Johnson. He has lost a 

lot of his vigor, but the fire is still 
there. And so two of our four liv- 

ing ex-Govemors are for Johnsoiw 
Ehringhaus and Morrison. However, 
the late Max Gardner’s son-in-law, 
Senator Clyde R. Hoey, is strangely 
silent, and so is the other ex-Govern- 
or, J. M. Broughton, 

NOT COMING OUT — There was 

some opinion three weeks ago that 

Gov. R. Gregg Cherry might come 

out for Charles M. Johnson, but it 

can be said definitely now that he 

will not. Also, Secretary of State 

Thad Eure says he has written no 

letters for Kerr Sfcott—mot one let- 

ter, ̂ rnd some of his friends who felt 

that the Johnson forces brought out 

John Armstrong against him have 

criticized him for staying out of it. 

PREDICTION—Visits in many sec- 

tions of the State and'reports which 
have been received from the other 

sections within the past three days 
lead this column to predict that Kerr 
Scott will defeat State Treasurer 
Charles M. Johnson by 4 minimum of 
20,000 votes on Saturday. This would 
result in great changes in Raleigh. 
A further prediction: If this bay- 
one of Scott’s first moves will 
tremendous rural road-building 
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Farmville Wins Two 
Games And Takes 
Third Spot In League 

Farmville defeated Walstonburg in 
two games last week end and moved 
into undisputed possession of third 
place in the Bright Leaf league. 

Pete Mewbom, Arthur Wood and 
Sam Stell combined their efforts Si 
Saturday’s game to give Farmville 
the victory, 8-6. Arthur Wood awl 
Flash Beaman had three hits eash.; 
Mewbom received credit as the win- 

ning pitcher. Barnes with two hits 
in four trips to the plate, led the 
Walstonburg nine. 

Carl Shirley was the pitcher Sun- 
day, going all the way. Stell had 
three hits. Timely hitting by Baa- 
man, Wheeler and Regan proved to 
be the margin of yictbry. 

Fsrmville plays Pinetops this 
week end, the teams meeting on the 
local field Saturday and at Pinetops 
Sunday. 

Two wins over Pinetops, now lead- 
ing the league, woo'd considerably 
boost the stock of the local nine. 

League standings: 

Batting averages of the team fol- 
low: Regans} 392; Ham, 349; Carra- 
way, 341; Shirley 333; Stell, 326; 
Holloman, 813; Wood, 286; Corbett, 
272; Beamon, 267; Mewbom, 260; 
Pearce, 246; Wood, 213; W. Beamon, 
133? Morgan 100. 

Walstonburg 

Team 
Pinetops 
Macclesfield 
Farmville 
Saratoga 
Elm, City 

W l* Pet 
14 6 .737 
12 6 .667 
11 7 .611 
11 8 .679 

5 18 .278 
2 16 .111 

Interesting News Items 
From Ballard’s 

Virgil T. Faubron of Stanberry, 
Mo., Donald Fabrbach of Chicago, 
Dick Kantzer of Detroit, Carl Brown 
of Evansville, Ind., and Ennis Haw- 
kins of Farmville were recent guests 
of Edwin TySon. 

Miss Corinne Holloway, Who has 
been teaching in Baltimore, Md., has 
returned home for the summer. 

Lieut, and Mrs. James Joyner an- 

nounce the birth pf a daughter, 
Loyce Suzanne, on -June 8 in Clovis, 
New Mexico. 

Misses Betty Joyner and Mary 
Elizabeth Nichols, students at the 
Raleigh School of Commerce, will 
spend the week end at koine. 

Mrs. E. H. Roberson and sons, 
Earl and Bennie, spent Saturday with 
friends in Farmville. 

Miss Gadys Crawford and Noah L. 
Edwards 'spent last Saturday at 
■White Lake. 

Mrs. Verna Joyner was a Green- 
ville and WilBon visitor Sunday. 

Mys. T. H. Webb of Farmville was 
a guest of Mrs. Sue Robinson Tues- 
day. 

Friends of Mr. Tob Worthington, 
the oldest citizen in the Ballards 
community, will be sorry to learn that 
he continues iU at his home. 

Mrs. Robert J. Moore of New- 
port News, Va., has returned home 
after spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Braxton. 

John Flanagan toured the State 
last week with the class in agronomy 
from State college. They Visited all 
the State Experimental Farms and 
several of the outstanding privately- 
owned farms and estates, including 
Biltmore at Asheville. 

Misses Ingrid Felindeler of Stock- 
holm, Sweden, and Christine Worth of 
Lynwood, Calif., and Rdf Giece oT 
Inglewood, Calif., were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tyson 
Monday. 1 M- 

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Joyner visited 
relatives in Farmville Sunday after- 
noon. 

■ ■ || ... m..t ■ Q 
NEW DEAL CLUB 

Mrs. Robert D. Rouse wtM hostess 
to two tables of the New Deal club 
members Wednesday afternoon. 

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE 
SHOP TO BE OPEN EAC* WED* 

The vocational agriculture shop ot 

Mr. and Mrg. Joe F- Gregory Jr. 
spent the week end at Nags Head. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Joyner spent 
Thursday and Friday in Raleigh with 
Mrs. Ed Owens. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pollard were 

Atlantic Beach visitors during the 

life, and Mrs. Robert Bailey ofj 
Monroe, La., visited his mother, Mrs. 

ik Bailey, Tuesd# night. 
_ Sr. awl Mrs.* J. A. Tugwell of 
Norfolk, Va., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Tugtfell. 

Friends will regret to learn that 
Mrs. Senie Parker is ill in a Wilson 

\ / 
Mr. and Mtsl Robert Rollins and 

son, Robert, and Jay Flanagan are 

vacationing in Canada. 
Mrs. Roy Bowling and son, Frank- 

lin, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bowling and 
son and Mrs. S. H. Bundy spent Sun- 
day afternoon at Whichard’s beach 
near Washington. 

Miss Mary Ann Townsend attend- 
ed the Brown-Orrell wedding in Ra- 
leigh Sunday. She was an honorary 
bridesmaid. USWf, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rasberry and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Flanagan and 
daughter, Clara Bell, left Wednesday 
to spend a few days at Morehead. 
/Mrs. George Thomas and daugh- 

ters, Helen and Jo Am>, and Mrs. 
Emma L. Jones spent Sunday, and 
Monday in Richmond, Va. 

Father Loyola O'Leary has return- 
ed from Buffalo, N. Y., where he per- 
formed the marriage ceremony of his 
brother. 

Miss Marguerite Thomas has re- 

turned after spending a week in Wil- 
son and Washington, D. C., visiting 
relatives. 

Ur. and Mrs. R. D. Harrjs, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Riser and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Jones attended the con- 
vention of the Tobacco Association of 
the United States at Virginia Beach, 
Va., this week. 

Mrs. J. T. Keel and daughter, Miss 
Alice, and Mrs. Nell Rogers are 

spending the wegk with Mrs. Travis 
Hooker of Greenville at her Atlan- 
tic Beach cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cayton and 
children, Jean and Jan, spent last 
week in Baltimore, Md., with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Hepner and Mrs. 
Margaret G. Burnette. 

Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, Mrs. Bill Mor- 
ton and Mrs. Kate H. Reynolds of 
Greenville spent Tuesday in Roanoke 
Rapids with Mrs. Moston’s sister, 
Mrs. J. Edward Shaw. 

Mrs. J. M. Hobgood and Mrs. Bill 
Norton attended an informal party 
Thursday morning given by Mrs. J. 
W. Hassell at he£ home in Greenville 
honoring Mrs. Morton. 

Min. C. H. Raaberry and sons, 
Charlie and Bill, are spending several 
days with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Grady, Jr., in Wetumpka, 
Ala. 

Mrs. M. L. Eason and Pete Eason, 
Mrs. C. G. Rollins * of Raleigh and 
Miss Reide White of Williamston 
spent the week endSat the Eason cot- 
tage at Atlantic Beach. 

Mrs. J. C. Wood, Jr., and daughter, 
Jeane, and Mrs.. J. K. Cobb of Lynn- 
haven, Va., were overnight guests of 
Miss Tabitha DeViownti Saturday. 
Mr. Wood Spent Sunday here end ac- 

companied them home. 
Mrs. Corinne Stilley spent last 

week in Elisabeth City with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles S. Hotchkiss 
and family. Mn. Hotchkiss and! son, 
Charles, returned with her to spend a 

week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller and 

daughters, Marilyn and Joyce, of 
Wilson spent the week end with' Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Miller. The Millers 
and their guests were Atlantic Beach 
visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen. Jr., spent 
Wednesday in Durham and attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Allen’s sister, 
Miss Cordelia Vinson, to Earl Dixon 
in St Joseph’s Episcopal church. Mr. 
Allen gave the bride in marriage. 

Frank K. Allan and 
and Mrs. R. W. Rader 
,y night from an «x 

to relatives and friends 
» City, Kim., 
and Lexington, 

I —ItiMMtwnm 1 nl t»nn TfnJiniif TJ._ wry » .Representative Herbert Bon- 

ner, has returned from Washington, 
D. C., for the summer months and 
will commute to Washington, N. C., 
each dajr, 

Misses Marion Gaither of Newton, 
a Harrison of Charlotte and 
ret Carter of Rocky Mount will 
the first of the week to Ip the 
of Hiss Agnes Quinerly. The 

will be bridesmaids in the 

86, -the With an enrollment 
Walstonburg Community 
opened Monday afternoon under the 
direction* of Superintendent A. J. 
Craft. Participating in the school, 
which holds its final session this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Ws 
burg Christian and Methodist church- 
es, are the Howell's Swamp Free 
Will Baptist, Walstonburg Christian 
and MethodiBt and Tabernacle Meth- 
odist churches. 

Faculty members .are Mrs. Isaac 
Rouse, Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. Earl 

Lang, Mrs. Ray West, Jr., Mrs. 
Frank Shirley, Mrs. D. D. Fields, 
Mrs. James Shackleford, Mrs. Wayne 
Cox, Mrs. Carlos Walston, Mrs. Ed 
Taylor, Mrs. Melvin Gay, Mrs. Cart 
Cobb, Miss Lillian Corbett, Harry 
Buckingham, Jimmy Miller and Mil- 
ton Robinson. 

Walstonburg Community Youth 
week begins Monday evening at 8:30 
o’clock in the Christian church with 
the four churches which are .holding 
the joint Bible school.as sponsors. 

Worship, recreation and classes are 
a part of the nightly sessions plan- 
ned for those from 12 years old and 
up. Composing the faculty are Mr. 
Buckingham, Mr. Robinson, Miss 
Margaret Fields, Miss Jean Reddick 
and Mrs. D. D. Fields and Miss Rayo- 
nell Bailey. 

“Be ye transformed” is the week’s 
theme. 

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS ARE 
OFFERED TO GRADUATES 

Twenty awards of $100 each will be 
made to graduates of North Carolina 
high schools who wish to enter the 
curricula in., either agriculture or .vo- 
cational agriculture at North Caro- 
lina State College in September, 
1948. These scholarships are intend-, 
ed for farm boys who need financial 
aid in beginning their college educa- 
tion, and are made possible by grants 
from the Sears-Roebuck Foundation. 

The scholarships will be awarded 
primarily on the basis of need, with 
consideration also being given to the 
scholastic record in high school, par- 
ticipation in 4-H ofr FFA projects, 
and other community activities. Vet- 
erans are eligible, especially those 
who are married and have children. 

One-half of the award will be paid 
to recipients on October 1, and can 
be used for the payment of any col- 
lege expenses, Including room and 
board. ..The second installment will 
be paid on January 15, provided the 
student has made a successful record 
during the’fall term. 

Applications must be filed'by July 
1, 1948, and announcement of awards 
will be made soon after that date. For 
application blanks, interested per- 
sons should write to Dean of Agricul- 
ture, North Carolina State College, 
Raleigh, N. C. 

AU FAIT CLTJB 

Hie An Fait club and additional 
guests, Miss Rosemary Holmes and 
Mrs. Dayid Harris, were entertained 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Howard 
Harris, whose borne was decorated 
with dahlias, snapdragons, roses and 
cape jeBamlnes. 

The dub awards for high and low, 
respectively, were won by Mrs. Allen 
Darden and Mrs. Allen Drake. Mrs. 
Harris received the guest prize. The 
hostess remembered Miss Holmes, 
bride-elect, with silver in her pattern. 

Coca colas and nuts were passed 
during the games. Ice cream and 
cake were served later. 

ATTEND 4-H CAMP 

Jean Moore and Lula Belle Moore 
of the FarmviTle cjub and Dewey and 
Carol Lloyd and Hubert Garris of the 
Lang’s dub spent last week at the 
4-H camp at Manteo. 1 

In the election of superlatives Jean 
was voted the best sport and Dewey 
was voted the most popular boy. 

In addition to handicrafts, classes, 
organized recreation and vesper ser- 

vices, Hie campers made a tour of 
Roanoke Island, visited the Wright 
Moteoriel. went swimming at Nag’s 
Head and on Thursday night watched 
rehearsals .of the Lost Colony. 

mempera oi the Friendship Free 
Will Baptist church will have prayer 
meeting Friday night at 8 o'clock in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

108 N. Pitt street. 
BS i 1 ..i n_ H 

At The Rotary Club 
One of the subjects up for discus- 

sion at the regular Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Rotary club was the 
possibility and advisability of coope- 
rating with other, civic eluhs in regard 
to the various charity drives that 
are held during the year. The idea 
of combining all into a Community 
Chest met with the approval of al- 
most everyone of the members. 

A committee was chosen to erect 
the Rotary highway signs. Another 
piece of good news was that a con- 

tract had been signed for a high 
school band leader. 

Joe Joyner, who had charge of the 
program, excused himself from this 
duty by saying that he was absent 
from the last meeting and was not 
notified in time to prepare a good 
program. However, at the last min- 
ute, he cornered Ed Nash Warren 
and threatened violence if Ed Nash 
didn’t help him out. Ail gathered a-' 
round the piano and sang favorite 
songs. Donald Baucom was accom- 

panist. 1 

Randolph Eagles of Tarboro was a 

visitor. John Lewis drew the attend- 
ance prize. 

GIRLS STATE REPORTS 
GIVEN AT LEGION AUXILIARY 

Misses Ruth Mobre and Elsie May, 
who represented the FarmviJIe Amer- 
ican- Legion auxiliary at Girls’ State 
held at W. C. U. N. C., Greensboro, 
May 31-Jutae 5, reported oh their ac- 
tivities at Thursday’s auxiliary meet- 
ing. • 

Their account covered lectures and 
lessons in government and politics, 
the election of state officers, the 
mock legislature, social activities and 
visits to Raleigh, Duke university 
and the University o North Oarolina. 
Both girls thanked the auxiliary for 
this opportunity and exhibited clip- 
pings, pictures and the pins, which 
signified they attended the eighth an- 
nual Girlb State. 

Mrs. W. M. Willis, vice president, 
presided over the business session 
and reported that $115 was Collected 
in Poppy day sales. 

The auxiliary voted to adopt three 
patients at Swannanoa hospital to 
whom monetary gifts will be sent 
each month. These are in addition to 
file three at Oteen. The group pledg- 
ed $5 to the current Children’s Cru- 
sade. 

Dahlias and gladioli were used in 
the Moore home. Mrs. J. H. Moore, 
Mrs. Edward W. May and Mrs. Hay- 
wood Smith, hostesses, served ice 
cream, cookies and mints. 

Miss Elizabeth May was a refresh- 
ment guest. 

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS FINAL 
MEETING OF SEASON 

Mrs. Manly Liles and Mrs. E. R. 
Cleg? were hostesses in the Liles 
home last Tuesday to the Woman’s 
club at its last meeting of the dub 
year. Summer flowers made a set- 
ting for the meeting. 

A discussion of the Children’s cru- 

sade, which is now in progress, was 
held. In place of a regular program, 
Mrs. W. Jesse Moye reviewed some 
of the highlights of the state con- 

vention at which the Hendersonville 
club was hostess June 8-10. 

An honor certificate, awarded fo^ 
achieving a 100-% rating, was dis- 
played. 

Visitors were Mrs. C. C. Simpson 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Kemp. 

OMISSION 

The Membership committee was in- 
adventently omitted from the list of 
Literary club committees as publish- 
ed in last week's paper. This com- 
mittee is composed of Mrs. J. W. 
Parker, chairman, Mrs. J. H. Darden 
and Mrs. W. M. Willis. 

D. A. R. MEETING WILL BE 
HELD SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

A called business meeting of the 
Major Benjamin May chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, will be held in the chapterhouse 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock. All 
members are urgently requested to 
attend. 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

.Mr. and Mrs' Ernest P. Gaynor 
announce the marriage of tin or 

daughter, Mrs. Lila Gaynor Mac- 
Donald, p> Cpl. Warren Hunter 
Whitehead, May 12* Honolulu, T. H. 

Mrs. Whitehead ‘returned home 
Saturday after spending two and a 
half years in Hawaii where she was 

secretary to the weather officer a* 
Hickam field. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. George 

80 Per Cent Infected 
Sub Winchester, Pitt’s Mm a- 

cent stated here Monday night 
that 80% of the tobacco fields in 
the county were infeated with lice 
but added that FanrriDe township 
has leas infestation than any other 
section. y*- '■ ? 

Another good reason for being 
glad that Famyilie is what it ia. 

At The Kiwanis Club 
Five young people in whom Kiwan- 

ians are especially interested were 

guests of the club Monday night and 
received a loud round of applause as 

they were introduced prior to tin 
program presented by Alex Alina. 
These high school students were recip- 
ients of medals awarded by tits club 
and won the Kiwanis scholarship. 
Robert Pollard; Elisabeth Nanney,' 
Seleta Tucker and Faye Corbett, se- 

lected from the ninth through twelfth 
grades, respectively, were winners of 
the medals. Jean Baker was award- 
ed the scholarship loan and will at- 
tend Mars Hill college. 

Alex introduced Farm Agent Sam 
Winchester, who in turn introduced 
Guy Jones, manager of the new to- 
bacco experiment station near Green- 
ville. 

Mr. Jones, a recent graduate of 
State college, talked interestingly a- 
bout the work and some of its. bene- 
fits to tobacco growers. He invited 
those present to visit the farm as 
often as possible. 

Other guests were John Jones, 
manager of the Rose's store here, and 
Robert Goodson of New York City 
Mr. Jones was the guest of Charles 
Edwards, M^ Goodson was Henry 
Johnson’s guest. 

Bill Garner, Louis Allen and Chas. 
Quinerly were picked by the Board of 
Directors to spearhead the organiza- 
tion of a band in the local school by 
asking other civic organizations* to 
appoint committees which will meet 
with them and lay plans for solicit- 
ing funds and instrunaiilb for the 
band. 

BRIGHT LEAF LEAGUE ALL 
STAR GAME TUESDAY NIGHT 

There will be an All-Star baseball 
game of the Bright Belt Leaf league 
Tuesday night, June 29, at 8 o’clock 
in the Tarboro ball park. 

Farmville, Walstonburg and Sara- 
toga teams will make up the' All- 
Star team representing the southern 
half of the league. The northern half 
will field a team composed of play- 
ers from-Macclesfield, Pinetops and 
Elm City. 

Farmville and Walstonburg will 
play Monday, July 5. Time ami place 
will be announced in next week’s pap- 
er. 

CRUSADE COLLECTIONS LAG; 
ONLY ABOUT $300 COLLECTED 

Collections in the Crusade for 
Children drive axe lagging, with lens 
than 3300 having been turned in 
through Wednesday of this week. The 
special gifts division, which opened 
its drive last week, contributed 
3266.20. Farmville’s quota is 31/100. 
The drive is supposed to dose June 
30, but will not close until the quota 
is reached. ’• 

As you read-this, millions of the 
world’s children are starving. Dos- 
ens of youngsters will djte before you 
finish the last paragraph. 

To keep as many as possible alive 
and to give thant~a chance at normal 
growth and. normal thought, the 
members of the United Nations are 
making a unified appeal for your 
help. 

Here in the United Slates 26 long- 
established relief agencies are rep- 
resented in the crusade. As in the 
world-wide effort, these agencies 
are making a single request for aid, 
and they will share your contribu- 
tion. 

SEVEN PINES CLUB HAS 
PICNIC AT FARMYILUE PARK 

The Seven Pines Home Demonstm- 
tion dub met on Tuesday, June 15, 
at the home of Mrs. Clifton E1H«, 
with the president, Mrs. L. E. Gar- 
ris, presiding:. “Hail Chib Women 
Crowned through Service" was sung 
by the group, after which the club 
collect was repeated. 

Mrs. Ferrell Morgan gave a poul- 
try report and Mrs. Iehabod Allen 
gave another in toe series of talks 
on toe niceties of everyday hiving, 
speaking-mi the subject, "Etiquette 
in the Cafe and Restaurant.” 

The club decided to have its »ww»i 

Picnic Tuesday night, June 22, in- 
stead of in Auguat as hamtofom 

Mrs. Howard Moye, who appeared 
on the coast-to-coaat radio quia pro- 
gram, “R. P. D. America,’* Sunday 
afternoon in Chicago, received a $300 
aM of sterling silver aui a Coffing 
hoist Jack with a 4.0Q0 pound capa- 
city as prizes. She, Dick Barnhill and 
Hilton Carson, the latter two from 
Stokes, were chosen in a preliminary 
contest several months ago to repre- 
sent North Carolina on the program. 
They competed against “Master 
Parmer” Paul Nay of Clarksburg, 
W. Va., who, being first place winner 
for the fourth time, will appear on 
hext week’s broadcast. 

Mrs. Moye stayed in the race until 
the final round. The two men were 
eliminated earlier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moye received a trip 
to Chicago with all expenses paid. On 
Friday night preceding the broadcast 
on Sunday, they attended the stage 
show, “High Button Shoes,” and on 

Saturday night dined at Matt Schu- 
ein's restaurant, which features a 

sleight-of-hand artist. .They rehear- 
sed the broadcast Sunday afternoon 
and attended the “Quiz Kids” broad- 
cast, sitting on stage behind the an- 
nouncer. 

They also enjoyed shopping and 
sightseeing trips. v 
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Band Director Accepts 
Local Offer; School Has 

Two .Vacancies Now 
Principal Sam D. Bandy of the 

FarmviUe school aununces Amt New- 
ton C. Maenhout of Irving, New 
York, hah been signed as band direc- 
tor and teacher of instrumental mus- 
ic for the coming school year. 

Maenhout is a graduate of the 
Fredonia State College, Fredonia, N. 
Y., in the class of 1932. He has ser- 
ved as instructor of instrumental 
music and band director,in Silver 
Creek Ujgh 'school, Wurlitzer School, 
and other schools in New YpA and 
Pennsylvania. More recently he has 
served as head of the music depart- 
ment and band instructor in the Fork 
Union Military Academy, Fork 
Union, Va. 

Mr. Bundy states that he feels the 
school and community are very for- 
tunate in securing the services of Mr. 
Maenhout, for he has a good hack- 
ground in band music and comes 
highly recommended from his prev- 
ious position at Fork Union. He 
will report for work here this fall 
when school opens. This summer he 
is employed at Chatauqua, N. Y. 

Mr. Bundy further stated that Mr. 
Maenhout will be paid from funds of 
the local school levy and that in- 
struction will be free to those who 
desire it; however, the equipment, 
instruments and uniforms must be 
furbished by funds obtained from 
outside sources. Hie band is a band 
that people of Farmville have long 
been desiring and it will take the 
united efforts of everyone in the 
community to make it a success. 

It was also announced that Mrs. 
Myrtle Harris Wooten has been se- 
cured for the. second grade position 
which had been tentatively accepted 
by Miss Margaret Coates, who, how- 
ever, decided to return to Scotland 
Neck. Mrs. Wooten has tabght ip 
Aulander and Grifton. 

The school still needs a sixth grade 
teacher and an instructor for Ugh 
school science. 

PROGRAM GIVEN BY 
BELL ARTHUR SCHOOL 

Ail impressive program was given 
Sunday morning by children enrolled 
in the BeU Arthur Methodist Bible 
ncnooi. 

A large picture of Christ and the 
children hung in the middle of the 
stage background and was flankad on 
either side by one of the prophets 

of a home 


